
Vhurch from other communions. Of such the
Bibop bas ordained in bis one Diocese, 8ixteen,
n almost equal numbers from Preabyterian,

ethodit, Congregational, Baptist, Unitarian,
.niversalist, and Romanist communions.

"It is obvious te remark," says the Bishop,
C"that no movement at all like this outward from
,u to any other communion can be seen. The
supply of young Candidates from non-Episcopal

Tsources, wa in a much higher ratio still."

Goon HÎNTs.-On a parish card we find the
fullowing bints:-

Make :t a rule of your life to aay your daily
morning and evening prayers.

Determine to know just what it is that Jeaus
ur Lord said and did; te this end read the

Gospels tborongbly.
Take the sermon on the Mount as your rule

for self-examination.
Never fail te be in Church Sunday morning,

and at snch other services as it is possible for
you te attend.

Make you Communion at regular times and
after due proparation.

Pay according te your means for the support
of the Chnrch.

Induce the wandering and the lapsed te re-
turn te the Church.

IResolve not te live for yourself alone, but
find and do some definite work for Christ,
either through organizod societies or by indi-
vidual effort.

Soek out "unattached" people and induce
them te idontify themselves with some parish,
giving them a cordial invitation te corne te the
parish te which yon belong.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
OwING to the imperative necessity of securing

immediate rest and relief, at least temporarilyfrom
Editorial and other labours, we will be obliged to
OMIT PUBLICATION Of the GUARDIAN on tÀe 20th
and27th of July; but hope to be able to resume
our work with renewed vigor, with the number of
3rd August.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The Special Synod called for the olection of
a successor te the late Bishop Binney met in
Halifax, on the 6th July, according te notice,
being very largely attended by clergy and
laity. The only nominations made wore those
of Rev. Dr. Edgehill, Chaplain-General of the
British Army, and the lRight Rev. the Bishop
of Algoma. Upon a ballot being talion the
result was:-

For Dr. Edgehill ... 70 Clergy ... 56 Laity.
For Bp. of Algoma 20 " ... 48 "
Dr. Edgehill was declared duly elected, and

communication made te him by Cable, and the
Synod adjourned till August.

(Thé Bishop olect is woll-known in Nova
Scotia having been formorly Chaplain of the
Forces at Halifax. He is said te be a man of
great ability, saintly character, true chu'ch-
manship, an earnest worker and a most elo-
quent proacher. He is about 52 years of age.)

HALIFAX.-St. Paul's Church Army.-The
second enrolment of soldiers in this branch of
the Church Army took place one evening last
week. The officors and soldiers met in force
at Trinity Church,. and proceeded by the clergy
in surplices, and the colour-seorgeants bearing
the flags, marched in procession to St. Paul's.
A large congregation assembled te witneas the
ceremony. The service was conducted by the
rector, Rev. Dr. Hole, the curates, and staff
officer Winfield. After the preliminary por-
tion of the service, the candidates, numbering
trentp, were presentQd %t tq ohancel steps by
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staff-officer Winfield and Captain Lloyd, wbere
they received from the rector "the red cord,"
the badge of .enrolment in the Church Army,
with prayer for God's Holy Spirit te strength-
en them for the contest upon which they
were then entering. Several ladies were also
enrolled as associates. The rector's address
which followed, was founded upon II Timotby,
ii. 4. "No man that warreth entangleth him-
self with the affairs of this life, that ho may
please him who hath chosen him to be a sol-
dier."

St. Marks.-Presentation.-At a largely
attended social, held in St. Mark's hall last
week, the retiring rector, tha Rev. K. J.
Winterbourne, was made the recipient of an
address, accompanied by a silver tea service,
a study chair, and a brass book rest. A choice
musical programme, contributed te instru-
mentally by Mrs. Creighton and Miss Worrall,
and vocally by Miss G. Taylor and Miss B.
Stubbing (both beartily encored), and Mr. B.
Musgrave, was gone through, and refreshments
were provided.

Rov. Mr. Winterbourne was deeply moved
in making his reply, for the whole nature of
the proceedings of which he was the central
figure bad not been previously communicated
to him, and he was quite unequal te the task of
meeting such an unexpected exhibition of the
respect and affection of bis people. He spoke
briefly, and was warmly received. There was
much <nthnsiasm during the evening, alloyed
with regret at the prospective parting, and all
joined heartily at the close in singing "Auld
Lang Syne," the band boing extended for the
congregation by Mr. Stubbing, who bad con-
dacted the exercises of the evening. The
rector closed the proceedings with the benedie.
tien, in a voice which was indeed tremulous
with emotion-an emotion felt by all who
heard him.

WINDsOR FoKss.-A very successful tea and
fancy sale was held here on the lst inst., by the
ladies of St. Michael's Church. The day was
all that could be desired, and the affair was
liberally patronised, thore being nearly six hun-
dred persons present. The proceeds amonnted
te nearly $200. This will be expended in
shingling and painting the Charch and wiping
off the debt on Falmouth Parsonage. We
were glad te welcome amongst our visitors
the Revs. Canon Brigstocke of St. John, J.
Partridge, H. C. Hind, A. W. Harley, and C.
T. Baston. Much praise is due to the following
persons te whose exertions the success of the
undertaking was mainly due-the Misces Pal-
mer, daug tors of Samuel Palmer, Esq., at
whose beautiful residence the tea was held-
Mrs. William Rodden and daughter ; M'ra,
Charles Harley, Mrs. Robert Bacon and her
nieces, and John Taylor, Esq.

BaIDGETowN.-Bright and pleasant services
were held in St. James' Church, on Sunday,
26th June, rnorning and evening, in honour of
the Queen's Jubilee. The children of the Sun-
day-scbool, each carrying a small union jack
and a bouquet of flowers, formed a procession
and marched te the stirring etrains of 'God
Save the Queen,' entering the Church they
marched up the centre aisle two and two, going
single file down the side aisles, after which
they took the seats reserved for them at the
huad of the Church. The order of service re-
commended by the Administrator of the Dio-
cese was then gone through accompanied by
appropriate hymns. There were large and
attentive congregations at both services. The
Rector preaubed morning and ovening on the
subject of the Jubilee, taking as his text in the
morning, Noh. viii. 17, "There was very great
gladness," in which ho dwelt principally on
the reasons for our glacness, talcen from the
personal character of our Queen, and in the
evening from. Leviticus xxv. 10; explaining
the divinq appointment of the observance of
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the Jubilee by the Jews, and giving a brief
outline of our history, especially in regard te
Church work during the 50 years of Her
Majesty's reign. After evening serviee the
Jubilee Ode was sung, and the children pro-
ceeded by the beautiful banner bearing the
Royal coat-of-arms and motto, se kindly and
leverly painted for the occasion by Mr. James

De Forest, marched Pound the Church singing
with heart and voice "God Save the Queen."
The Church was mest tastefully and appropri-
ately decorated with fiags and flowers.

UNIVERSITY OF KING'S COLLEGE,
WINDSOR, N.S.

The Annual Festival of the Enemnia was held
on Thursday, June 30th. The proceedings of
the day began with a celebration of the Holy
Communion at balf-past seven a.m., in the
Honsley Memorial Chapel, King's College; in
which the Reverend the President, Drs. Bow-
man and Maynard, and Canon Brigstocke took
part. The offertory, amounting to $12, was
for the Memorial window te the late .tishop,
which is to be placed in the College chapel.

At ton the procession formed in front of the
Colloge to proceed from thence te tho Parish
Church of Windsor, where the anniversary ser-
vice was held at half-past ton. The congrega-
tion was very large, the singing bright and
hearty. An able and admirable sermon was
preached by the Rev. D. C. Moore, Rural Dean,
on the tbree-fold loyaltywe owe te Al ma-Mater,
te our Qucen, and te thoKiNG of Kings-Christ
our Lord. The appointment by the laie Bishop
of the Rev. D. C. Moire te be the preacher at
the Enewnia was made on April 27th, three
days before bis death, and was probably his last
official act. Th > offertory at the anniversarv
service was for the King's College Restoration
Fund, and amounted te $35

At two p.m. the Convocation of the Univer-
sity was held in the Convocation Hall, which
was well filled. The Rev. Canon Brock, as Pre-
sident of the College and -of Convocation, pro-
sided. In bis opening address ho referred te
the great loss the University had sustained in
the death of the bate lBishop, who had been vis-
itor of the College, and Chairman of the Board
of Governors. 11e dwelt particularly on the
improvernents which had been nde in the
Divinity course, improvements which were
mainly to be traced te the counsel and exer-
tiens of the late Bishop. The Président alluded
aiso to important changes in roference te the
subjects for the Degree of B. A., which will ap-
pear in the Calondar for '87-'88 now going
through the press; ho referred te the work of
the Restoration Committee, stating what had
been done, and what remained te be donc; ho
alluded to the brilliant career at the University
of Heidelberg of Dr. 11. P. Jones, graduate of
King's College, who had won the highest hon-
ors, the Principal of the University said, ever
obtained by an English student during bis con-
nection with the University. The President
concludod his address by extending a cordial
welcome te all their visiters and friends, espo-
cially His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, the
representative of the Queen. and the Rev. W.
C. Winslow, Ph. D., LL.D., of Boston, the
learned and distinguished Vice-president of the
Egyptian Explo;ation Fund, and by regretting
the unavoidable absence, owing te feeble hoalth,
of the prince of American educators, the Ven-
erable and Reverend F. A. P. Barnard, D. D.,
LL.D., Président of Columbia College, N.Y.

The President then proceeded to open Con-
vocation with thé uFual Latin forma; before
conferring the dogrees he asked Convocation te
appoint the Rev. Dr. Bowman, President pro
tem., and vacated the chair. The Rev. Dr.
Maynard, and the Rev. Dr. Partridge, the lat-
ter in a neat Latin speech presented the Rev.
Canon Brock to Convocation te receive digni-
«tis causa, the degree of D.D. This wu QaOI-
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